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We hem utww doubted that the rnliag Bull Run

men the dynasties la Eorope daeired the happy ignorance of alae that has trans
this I Brian waiurni during the War. waked ud

they should. The Great Ropoblio has been

growing tee formidable for oSbor notions

Fifty years haam, with Lai on, peace and

prosperity, the word of this country would

bo haw to ail nstlsnj. No combination
eesdd be formed to rrtasp snooossf ully its
power. Mm

It must be recollected, too, that American
principles of go vera moat suffer radically
from those which sanction the rule of the
few over the many. Oar example would in
time produce changes ia the governments
of the world which are regarded in Europe
as fatal to the ruling interests in those

emir tee.

"gfc h is natural, than, to road their prodic-ou- r

difhoulty oan't be reconciled.
Vas wish is father to the thought. From

first, we have expected sympathy for

at ebe!lion. ia Europe, without any regard
op-g- 4 cf the case Tha failure

South disappoint the enemies of
tlicanism en the other aids of the At- -

y ic. They would be gratified beyond
lure at the division of this oountry.

ey have a deep interest in it. The Sooth
fighting their battles, not hor own. Her

rnduct is euicidal to herself, and ruinous
o her children in all time to come.

The ruling olassee in Earope feeling so
men interest, what will they do about it?

Anything thpy can safely do to promote
their object that will not oost too muoh.
There are grave reasons why they should

go to war for oueh an object, mueh as
attached to it.

The direct effect is too uncertain What
after ail the treasure and blood they

bp sad, they failed' Ths mers preparation
as oost England a east sum, and
hor financiers to put on their

ape and what looses anight aha
ijtexpeet to snoot if ems onso fot into a

The relief felt by ah olaoses at a set- -

rOOnemt of the Trent affair, shows that the
'eras appreciated.

if the objeot can he accomplished,
how long would it remain soV Haw long
efore North and South would be engaged
a a war with the power that interfered

If Abolition England can join the pro.

slavery South, and hor old enemy, Franoe,
omits with nor, new long before the

might rope Is to sound
re geiflBi Mow long eetore ewernsjne.

7Wde ontch the q,, A hanker wrote to his
friead to State

and not to stooks didn't go

mines,

certain the oost unproductive.

Foreign governments had watch

and pray for the desired result than run
risks on uncertainties. The future is toe

complications too great and
precarious to bo foreseen and acted upon.

mW Large armies seem to be of

Muentiunnblo benefit to either party. We

u two immense armies, statins like a
at another,

th Potomac for bwt

result dispatch wny.

tho country when either one winks io a

trifling skirmish. Those skirmishes no

good to either 6ide. They

eeeorred ia the Crimea, or between the
m Pygmies and for all affect

they have. True, a large force on one

necessitates an equally large one on

other, and each eats its rations. In
this respect, the large armies have an

effect, but not in fighting. It
taerjes to be war, but becomes a gastronom

Lating is decide the contro-

versy, ana instead of wishing our enemies
poor it our duty to wish large
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a liuie by th affair on tha Cumberland,
and consider it the only victory tha Federals
have achieved.

Well, if they are satisfied with their ex-

ploits in Western Virginia, Missouri and
Kentucky, we are glad they are so easily

I pleased. Wo have gained no Moody vioto- -i

ries bat reason Confederates
' run so. oan't do much in the way of
victories, whilst they do so well running
ft it a fact in every skirmish but one
in this State, the Confederates have Keen
beaten That is their destiny in this lati- -

tude.

IsjyThe British Chancellor of the aer

exhorts English people to
get and forgive the affair of the Trent
intends to do so; although he has more
reason to remember it than one

'
if Trent affair had not happened,

financial budgot would have boon more
satisfactory.

Jmf'We bad the pleasure of an interview
yesterday Lieutenant J. M. (livens,
who F (Capt. Thorn p-- 1

son's), Fourth Kentucky, at the battle at
Logan's Cross roads. We received a full
and accurate of the killed
wounded of Fry's regiment.

atThe London Punch threw its bit
ter jokes about the Trent affair until
worthless booty was rescued from jaws
of American lion. Than Punch felt
happy, advised John Bull and his
American eousin to kiss and make friends.

sjeh. What cattle tho rebels oannot carry
they kill, and throw the oaroassss into

ponds to destroy ths water, until not a
taleejk remains on the farms of men.
it moot have boon one of tho "butcher"
regiments employed in this.

.

W Eeauregard's removal to Columbus
means dissatisfaction between him and some j

ef ths Confederate offioers. The General is
'

very muoh disposed to presume somewhat
upon and to the annoy- - i

of superiors

9MtT An exchange says that the tremen-
dous flank movsmonts of McCleUan will not
leave the n single loop hole esoape.
Their leaders are weloome to a loop-ho- le

and South in this oountry he if the attached n beam
tofs

nvight rebellion eUntempor j Yor
end defy mother eeuntry? la London invest 20,000 in

England Franco will fail coa but oroes the first his
tsuenoes. The future is too un- - friend invested in slate whioh proved
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SBsTEnglend is great on humanity just
mow. She is favor of bringing on a wsr
to encourage the love of peace.

Ths Pout Royal Cotton Letters from
Port Royal, by wny of Fortress Monroe,
state that rebel spies the vicinity of
Hilton Head were busy in sotting fire to
oil the eotton they could reach. A gin was
burned on St. Helena Island on the 19ih,
from which our foroes had just taken 40,000
pounds of cotton Two rebel offioers were
taken on the 20th.

The steamer Mayflower, whioh is almost
appetites, good stomachs, and healthy digeo. ,he onl7 DMt sagaged in taking up cot

tien. Ws want to them gormandize till loDK the creeks and inlets, does not
they have ea'en their substance. Another ten foot of water, as reported; she
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draws but four feet of water, and is so light
draft as to enable her to make all the land-
ings in the vicinity, and run within a stone
throw of the shore. It was the Mayflower
which drew tha first fire of the masked bat-

teries on the tyt and revealed
location to General Sherman,

HpColonel Joseph W. Allen, of the
Burneide Expedition, who lost his life while
gallantly attempting to procure water for
the distressed troops, was a native of Bur
lington, New Jersey, and was Colonel of
tho New Jersey Ninth RegimenL He had
reached the tortynfth of his age, at
ths time of his death By he
hod been a civil engineer; but, at the fall
of his oountry, took arms, and led to ths
fisld one of the best regiments whioh has
been furnished by the State of Now Jersey.
Hs had previously for several years
Colonel of one of the New Jersey militia
regiments. His present regiment arrived
at Annapolis January 4th, and embarked
on the Baraetde the

leg.

aft Instead of shattering Mexico, as was

the European Alliance seems to
have had the effect of consolidating tha op-

posing elements in that Republic, and
welding together. Mexico gave us
trouble enough, with all our land commu-aioati- oa

and easy transportation ; and the
Allied Powers attampt tho work of conquest
with mors disadvantages and fewer ohanoes

of success.

Mrs.
burning, soughing, poking, oeamty, N

publiehere
three

Company

SumpW,

their

year

been

them

asm. Frederick Mnhis, of Bergen

, died a few days ago. This
lady, who had reached the advened age
of seventy-seve- n years, was no toiler than
ordinary girls of four or five summers ; but,
though a Liliputinn in size, her Intel-lo- ot

was unimpaired to ths time of hor death.
She had a brother who was but a few inohes
toiler than herself

Killed and Wounded in the Fonrth
Kentucky.

There were only four hundred of the
above regiment engaged in the late battle
at Mill Springs. The following is the of- - j an J sle l with an occasional hurricane,
fioial lift of killed and wounded, copied n8 beeu tbe order of the day with us for a

from Col. Fry's report long time. This morning "old Sol" engaged

Col. Speed 8. Fry. Danvilla. It . ali,htW the elwaen'8 of tfl "PP" world, whioh
wounded.

COMPANY A, CAPT. W. HAS LAN.

Sergeant Louis GretzmlUsr, Danville, Ky ,

killed.
Private William Jonas, Danville, Ky.,

killed.
Corporal H. Hyde, Danville, Ky., wound,

d slightly.
Corporal James Linney, Danville, Ky ,

wounded severely.
Corporal James Kinney, Austonvllle,

Ky., wounded mortally.
Private John Farrell, Bredor Jsvi Lie, Ky ,

woaaded severely.
Private John

wounded severely
Ky., tails, as they 4d right to

wings thev are.
Private John Nihil,

Private HBamuel
wounded slightly.

Ky.,

Hindman,

profession

txpedition following

expected,

Myers, Danville, their though
Misernh'o

Danville,
severely.

Phillips, Danville,

rsmund. purchased tasoally
traotor forty or dollars each, many

Ky them being boken-winde- sfiavined

Private Lugene Sullivan, Danville. Ky
wounded severely.

Private Andrew Sinkhorn, Boyle co , Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private Clinton Sparks, Stanford, Ky.,
wounded severely.

C0MPAXYB, CAPT. JAMSS A. VAUGHN

Secend Lieutenant James M. Hays, Rock-
castle oo , Ky., wounded morraliy.

Capt. J. A. Vaughn, Lexington, Ky.,
wounded slightly.

First Sergeant D. H. Butts, Casey oo.,
Ky., wounded severely.

Corporal Reuben Hays, Rookoastle oo.,
wounded severely

byname

Corr,oral Rockoa-tl- e ."Y" " 'ouelB
.H.wri. 10 takeKy ,

and

U1,nl

Private James Cox, Knox co ,Ky , wound-
ed severely.

Private James Hunter, Jessamine co.,
Ky., wounded severely.

Private Alsam Millsr, Rockcastle oo., Ky.,
wounded severely.

Private Settles, Rookoastle co Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private John Sigmen, Rookoastle oo , Ky.,
wounded slightly,

Private John Thompson, Hookoastle, co.,
Ky., wounded slightly.

COMPANY C, CAPT. JOHN WILLIAMS.

Private Michael Aegen, Montgomery co.,
, killed.

Private Gallagher, Bath oo., Ky ,

killed
Capt. John L. Williams, Montgomery oo ,

Ky., wounded slightly.
Seoond Sergeant John McGrath Mont-

gomery oo., Ky., wounded slightly.
Corporal Allen M. Spenoer, Bath oo., Ky.,

wounded severely.
Private Henry Gellen, Bath co.,

wounded slightly.
Private James F. Munoey, Montgomery

t oo., Ky., wounded slightly.
Privats Robert Willoughby, Montgomery

oo., Ky., wounded slightly.
COMPAXY D, CAPT. I. M TONAL.

Private George W. Haley, Pendleton co.,
Ky , kdled

Corporal Sidney W. Gat ham Pendleton
oo , Ky., wounded slightly.

Private P. Stark, Nicholas oo , Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private Wm. H. Colbertson, Kenton co ,

Ky., wounded severely.
Private Daniel Haley, Pendleton ee., Ky.,

wounded elightiy.
Private Marcus Kemis, Nicholas oo., Ky.,

wounded severely.
Private John Tomlin, Pendleton co., Ky.,

wounded slightly.
COMPANY B, CAPT. 010. M. JACKSON.

Seoond Lieut en am N. L Turner, com-
manded, the Captain and First Lieutenant
being absent siok j

Sergeant Win. Stewart, Estill co , Ky.,
killed.

Second Lieut. N. L. Turner, Montgomery
oo., Ky., wounded slightly.

Private Miller, Estill co., Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private Green B. Garrett, Powell co., Ky ,

j wounded slightly
Private Frank Monroe. Clark no., try.,

wounded slightly.
COMPANY T, CAPT. JOSEPHO TOMKtN.
All the of this company

absent sick, First Lieut. James M. Givens,
Company K, placed in command of it.

Sergeant Jno. Norton, Mercer oo., Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private Pat. MoCarty, Jessamine co., Ky
slightly wounded.

Private Thomas J Powell, Anderson oo.,
Ky., wounded severely.

Private Wm. Phillips, Meroer oo., Ky.,
wounded severely.

COM PAN 1' O, CAPT. B. L. MYSXS.

The Captain and First Lieutenant being
absent sick, the command devolved upon
Seoond Lieut Jas West

Private Jno. Mirackle, Jackson co., Ky.,
killed.

Private Austin Chastern, Casey oo-- , Ky.,
slightly.

Private Jao. ti Duncan, Whitly co., Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private Isaac Dunn, Rookoastle oo , Ky.,
wounded slightly.

COMPANY H, ' APTA r M. QUA HAM.

Sergeant John Richardson, Washington
eo., Ky rtmm

COMPANY I, TAPT. J. B. BBXWBB.

I The Captain being absent sick, and First
Lieut. Sidney B. Jones on detached servioe,
the oommand devolved on Second Lieut.
Riggs.

Corporal A. Dunney, Lewis co., Ky..
wounded slightly.

Private Geo. A. Bravard, Lewis co., Ky ,

wounded slightly.
Private Samuel Fuller, Lewis co., Ky.,

wounded severely.
Private A Wade, Mason co , Ky., wound-

ed severely.
COMPANY K, CAPTAIN BOB EOT M. SILLY,

Privats Wm Colvin, Harrison co., Ky.,
wounded slightly.

Private Edmund Burke, St. Louis, Mo ,

wounded mortally.
Private R. F. Conner, Grant oo., Ky.,

wounded slightly.
Total killed upon the field, 8- - wounded,

61, of whom Lieut. aad two privates
died soon after.

S.Tbree men belonging to Munoie,

Indiana, having boon taken prisoners by ths

rebels, effected a release from the immedi-

ate supervision of their captors two, Wm.

Watson, who has returned home, and

George Huey, who was left at St. Louis, by

taking an oath not to fight any more till
exohaaged. Ths third, Frank Armpriest,

effected his escape the following manner,
' says the Munoie Free Press:
' He and Watson set to cutting some

wood in the timber, with one guard
Beoeeh

gumru t tat uu vviioivu
horse a little, and-tr- y him. lie mounted

and bridle, for ten dollars, and took tho oars
oamp Lamina.

Califobni Patbiottc Senator Latham
received a stating the

California unanimously voted
that the State assume her portion of
ths war and pay ia

--UAJLJj 1

Letter Camp Wool.

Camp Wood, MuNFOBDVjLLB,iKr , )
January 31, 1842. (

Editors Democrat Gentlemen : Mud, rain,

:

i

so long hung like a funeral pall above
our camp, i he elongated faces of our troops
begin to shorten and their brighten,
as an occasional beam stole through the
opening clouds, and the gentle rays of
the nun onoe more played upon the
drooping forma our troops. Standing as
we did in front our tent, whioh over- -i
looks the habitation a mighty army, I
oould disoover the sick crawling from the
hospitals, gl&ddened at the prapeot of a

' return of good weather and a dry oamp ;

even the homes and males had the impu-
dence to prick up their ears and switch

a
i be shinsd on.

ed
They were oon-- j

at fifty
of
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gold.

from
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of
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blin t. They had been sold by their former
owners for no fault, for no one would sup
pose that any Union man would sell a balky
and worthless horse to ths Government ;

but many of them refuse to work now, and
are being daily returned to LiuhviHe to be
sold at a notion The only ofjeot of these
gentlemen in furnishing tha Government
with the horses above desoribed, is not to

' make money, but to assist the Government
j in posting down this unholy rebellion. They
remind me of daily transactions in our
oamp A good Union man walked six miles
to this office the other for the purpose
of collecting fifty cents for a load of straw,
(the usual price). He said he would not

Timoih Ham. oo.. " " V."
Cft8e ewonid have towounded

JAMRS

Wm.

was

wounded

oord

tax,

eyes

day

bad money. 1 suppose he meant Confederate
bond. We run our hand into Unole Sam's
Treasury, and brought forth a bran-ne-

eagle half dollar, taking his receipt for thp
same on two largo printed blanks, whioh
satisfied him that transacting business with
the Government was a natter of no small
importance I asked him if he would not
like to enlist. "Well," said he, "how
muoh do you pay?" I answered him thir-
teen dollars per month, rations, clothing,
and at (he end of the war, perhaps, ICO
acres of land. His reply was that Buckner
was giving twenty, and as muoh land as he
wanted. Believing ho would oome in good
play in the next war, wo passed him
by, to give place to another customer
who was in waiting at the door for
his turn at the public crib. He evidently
had seen some soldiering, judging from the
salute he gave, by raising one band to his
hat, while he extended to me his bill with
tin other. The bill was for the rent of a
house, which he graciously opened to the
siok on the day of the great and memorable
battle of Green river. The bill read as
follows:

"Unttio States, Dr.
"To , for the use of house

for hospital, for days, at $3 per day."
This houna was built of blank jack logs

in 1811, and has not been ocoupied as a
residence for twenty years, and would have
been torn down ere this had not the owner
anticipated the present war. By multiply-
ing In days by c, I became satisfied that
the present state pf the treasury would not
admit of the settlement of his bBJ, so I
turned him over to the benevolence of Uncle oontatns
Sam, with whom he can settle his account
at the close of the war.

The remains of Zollicaffer andPeyton
were delivered at the headquarters of Gen.
McCook under a flag of truoe, borne by Dr.

j , surgeon in Confederate army,
taken prironer at Mill Springs. The re-- j
mains were taken from their coffins, by
request of the surgeon in oharge, and
passed through rhe proeess of embalming
under the sk ilful hands of Surgeon Gold-
smith, of this brigade.

On examination cf the bodies it was
ascertained that Zolliooffer received four
shots, two of them being pistol shots,
entering his lungs ; a Minie ball through
his head, and a musket ball in his back,
whioh evidently leaves some doubt as to
who killed silicon sr. Peyton was shot in
the eye. At daylight this morning the
mortal remains of these men were taken
under an esoort, by order of Gen. McCook,
to the enemy's lines.

Your estimable fellow-citize- n, Dr. Cold-smith- ,

is doing much to improve the health
of the camp, as Surgeon of this, the Fifth
brigade, in oonnection with Colonel . N.
Kirk, Thirty-fourt- Illinois, commanding
in absence of Brigadier GeLeral T. J. Wood.
Colonel Kirk is one among the most prom-
ising and energetic officars in the army, and
will make his mark before the olose of the
war More anon. Down in Dixix.

For the Louisville Pcniocrat.
Military Etiquette.

Messrs. Editors: The profession of arms,
in observing some of tho oourtesies of an-

cient chivalry, hava undoubtedly mitigated
very muoh the barbarity of war, and afforded
many topics of relief to the mind when
contemplating the horrid results of battle.
But all suoh conventionalities have their
limits in ths laws of justioe and propriety,
and are sometimes oarried too far.

An humble, but worthy, citizen of the
Republic, in the midst of an unambitious
life of usefulness and loyalty, is moved by
a sense of his country's danger, joins the
patriotio ranks of her defenders, and is shot
down in battle. With few exceptions, his
remains find suoh undistinguished and hur-
ried burial upon the field as the exigencies
of a campaign require, and he is seen no
more, on earth, by those bereaved ones in
his distant home, who are denied the mel-
ancholy satisfaction we all feel in adminiso
taring the consolatory rites of Christian
burial to our departed friends. But Felix
Zolliooffer, a disappointed politician, who
for years had been living upon the honors
and bounty of his betrayed country, having
plaoed himself at the head of a band of

r raitors, and spread terror and desolation
through an unarmed and peaceful commu-
nity of his fellow-citizen- s, is struck down
by a patriot soldier in the midst of a career
tenfold more atrocious than suoh as legiti-
mately teminate in the penitentiary or the
gallows , and his body is carefully sepa-
rated from the oommon dead, daintily
handled and shrouded for imposing exhi-
bition, aad transported to the rebel lines in
a sort of triumphal prooession, made sol-
emn and impressive by the military rank,
symbols, and insignia belonging to the
nation whioh he lost hi. life in a peifcd-iou- s

attempt to destroy ' What more
oould be done by their military asso-
ciates to signalize the obsequies of a living
Scott or a dead Lyon ?

Nay, gentlemen of the army, in grateful
consideration ef your invaluable services to
the oountry, your fellow-citizen- s acquiesce,
most cheerfully, in muoh professional cere-
mony and etiquette, of whioh they oannot
always perceive the utility or propriety ; butover mem. nana vuro wu, - km i ., ik.M a

Fr.nk too th. r..., u won th.
nb7.uwlU UM.how., h. toll tjiiu, de8lr, ,ou Ue

u most tender regard, compatible with military
activity and success, toward the lives and

into tae satiate anu " - T"" n..t.. r it.;, iinia.4 u.
walk, and as soon as he got oi a little ois. Uut th mM of A b . J . ;
unoe away, he galloped at particularly toward those whose youth, or
f"" lUt?W9t 0l0 iagV.a!,hadSed. I immature manhoad, has been unable to

r.0ttte: "J1!::!!,: withstand the sophistries of crafty politi- -. m aamj, waere ua m. . aaduatiTa anneal to thai- - milUaa.

for

dispatch that
Legislature

enthusiasm ; but when tho sturdy rebel
chief falls under your well directed strate
gy, or gallant oharge, let him find his
undistinguished grave on the spot where he
dies; nil too mnoh honored, even then, if
he fall in Kentucky, by the privilege of
resting in a loyal soil, whioh he has done
his best to dishonor and make desolate.

"HONOB TO WHOM HoNOB IS DCS. "

Interesting: from Peniacola
DISBANDM KNT OF ALABAMA TROOP3 MOB.TAI

1TY AilOXU THE TROOPS.

Correkpoutence of

DEMOCRAT.
FBRIiIrY

hiifBBBnBBBHBnmnmnnBBmnnigsBmBsWs

Sailg
ibe Mobile Advertier and Kn-itter, j

WAnnmoTon, Fla., Jan. 17, 1862.
About three days ago nearly a dozen ne-

groes escaped from Pensacola to Fort
Pickens in a shall boat. There was negli-
gence, of course, or it could not have hap-
pened. A white man is under arrest upon
ths charge of assisting them off. This is
the second recent esoape from our lines.
During the Christmas, I believe it was, or j

just before it, eight marines escaped, in
open daylight, from the navy yard. They
had spiked the only two guns that oooid be
breught to bear upon them. Those marines
are very " bad efgs." One of their officers
deserted, and another was convicted by
court martial of gross misoonduot and
dismissed the servioe.

The First Alabama reglmant was the very
first regiment in the Confederate servioe,
and the first in the field. It ia. therefore,
the tire t to go out. Two companies Capt.
Clarke's and Mabry's, from Barbour oounty

were discharged yesterday. On the h j leave
of February other companies j epithets and what virtus there is in
Smith's, Captain Baker's, from steal, he had no fear of ths result.
Barbour, and Capt. Ramsay's, from We olose the by ths 'Oth of

go out. the lath. Captain Dawson's, next, as wail as thirty uoionet
from Pike. tho Posey's, economizing
from Mobile, and on the 23th, Capt Wood's,
rrom fixe. The remaining companies go
out'Sn Maroh. Great efforts have been made
& Jkfac the gallant First Alabama tore-enli-

They wen poorly successful, except ths last
one, a few days ago, whioh has been par-
tially successful. It seemed as if it would
brook Gen. Bragg's heart to part with the
First Alabama.

Last week he attended one of their dress
parades, and made a speech to the regiment.

appeals were and and j V required to

hard resist. said would rather bj S
have one sueh regiment of veterans than
three regiments troops. During that
day an effort was made to reorganize the
regiment. Three companies Captains
Clarke's, Smith's, and Posey's deelined to
reorganize in this regiment. The seven
other companies furnished a small number
each, about v.'jO in all. This number will
probsbly be increased to Ht SwtoS men in j

a few days. It is expected then to fill up the
regiment by recruits. Thus tho First
Alabama saves its name and Us nominal
existence. Besides the 250 eho have

in tho regiment, 8t) have
in other corps. The remainder will go
home, but most of them intend to
the service at other points and in corps.
They wish to taste a while the joys and
comforts of home. The objection to

here and now is tho idea that
the regiment is doomed to stay at this place,
of whioh all are heartily tired. They want
to go somewhere anywhere else. Doubt-
less there are less pleasant places than this,
but it is natural in soldiers to desire a
change.

There is muoh sickness and mortality in
the new regiments the Seventeenth Ala-
bama, and the Fifth, Eighth, and Twenty- -
seventn .Mississippi, t nave not the exaot
number in each, but I have enough to know
that the figures are startling. The old reg- -

iments are remarkably healthy, not more
than one in a hundred being "off his legs,"
and deaths have oeased altogether.

Two English Precedents for Stone
Blockades.

Galignani's Messenger, of January 17,
the following oommunioatioa.

whioh gives the truth on the Boulogne
case so summnrily dismissed by the Post,
aad also another instance in whioh its
explanations do not serve even in appear-
ance:

"The Times, of Saturday last, in an elab-
orate article on the destruction of the
port of Charleston, by sinking hulks filled
with blocks of granite on the haxe pro-
ceeds to charge it exclusively on the feroc-
ity and vindiotiveness of the Amerioan
character, confidently demanding, 'When
has sueh an aot been perpetrated by any
European Power?' to which the Editor
oxultingly replies, 'This savage innovation
has been left to Republioans of our own
day.' On reading this unwarrantable as-
sertion, I felt that no amount of patriotism
could justify the suppression of n public
denial of the statement. This deed of war,
so justly reprobated by the Times, is not
the first of its kind. Parental England set
the atrocious example. ths evacuation
of the city and port of Alexandria, nnd
embarkation of the troops, in the year
1807, five vessels laden with stones were
sunk in the narrow passage Dy whioh our
squadron, under the oommand of Admiral
Lewis, had entered, and then sailed, con-
cluding it would be the last exit of any
vessel from the port erroneously, how-
ever, as it has subsequently appeared. I
inclose my card, and remain, eto ,

"R. N."
The other instance is contained in a letter

from Lord Hobart to Sir A. S. Hammond,
Controller of the Navy:

MOST SBiBKT.

"Downing Stbest, Feb. 9, lsu4
"It beinir thou eh t advisable, under tha

Tobacoo.
attempt should be made for carrying into
exeoution the project, suggested m the
inclosed paper for choking up the entrance
into the harbor of Boulogne; and the suc-
cess of suoh an enterprise depending in a
great measure upon tho secrecy and dis-
patoh with which the preparations may be
made, I have the King's commands to
signify to you that you take these prepara.
Lions under your immediate control, and
that you communicate confidentially with
Mr. . suddI vine him with such funds.

received
which

you may judge necessary accomplishing
the objeot in view. As soon as the vessels
shall be sufficiently laden, you will give in.
struotions that they should proceed with all
possible expedition to the Downs, where
further orders will proceed from Lord
Keith. "Hobabt."

Indbpenpxnt othib Views. The
recent ohange in the proprietorship of ths
Independent newspaper, whereby the late
editors of that sheet have been left out in
the cold, and the Rev. Henry Ward Beeoher
installed in their berth, has created some
exoitement among disoiples of the
orijtncil ohuroh of the Pilgrims, many of
whom not consider tne Brooklyn divine
altogether sound the Calvlnistio goose.
Mr. Beeoher is suspected of entertaining

journal in qaestion derives its prinoipal
support, the opposition arising, apparently,
from the same charitable feelings whioh
prompted man decline contributing
to the erection of new ohuroh, t:

"Because there don't as many people
the devil, now, as ought to." Still, as
Brother Beeoher is unquestionably orthodox
on the nigger question, and as religion has
always been subordinate the nigger in
the oolumns of the Independent, the
order of things will probably be acquiesced
in by the of its Fair,

Incidsnt thb Lath Battlb in
Kentucky A correspondent of the

Times writes:
incident related, and of which out-

informant an indicates
F.lB?

many

sota regiment returned to its quarters at
Camp H amilton, they marched past
Colonel's marquee with banners flying, and
their splendid band playing "Hail Colum
bia." Standing in front of the tent were
Dr. Cliff, ZolUeoffer's Brigade Surgeon,
Lieutenant Colonel Carter, of Twentieth
Tennessee (rebel) Regiment, and several of
our offioers "Hail Columbia ' effected

rebel offioers to tears they wept
like children and Carter remarked that,
"Although compelled to fight ageinot

flag, loved it still."

TELEGRAPHIC.
from Yesterday's "Evening News." but

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

ANOTHER ORDER FHOM GEN HALLECK!

Rebel Troops Moving from Manasses

MOf ENENTfl IW M ISSOI RI !

XXXVIIth ConeTreii-P- irtt Session
Washikotov, February 4. Home The

House went into Committee of the Whole on
the Treasury bill. Mr. Morrill said: This
measure was originated by Mr. Spaulding
as a war measure of neoosslty. He did not
think hostilities would be of sueh long con-
tinuance, for, with tha melting of snow and
ioe, our armies oould rush toward the Grjlf
to crush out the rebels, if men of the east
will only ask for an opportunity to off

two Captain try
formerly

Wilcox can war July
in vett z'.er, tho

On 20th, Capt.

of

great

is wared "Z T"' 'flB y.
against the enemy, who may grin with
delight. would as soon provide Chinese
wooden guns for tho army, as paper money
What we most need is money.

St. Lor is, Jan. Tho following general
order will be issued in tho morning
HnADqnAnmns Dxp't or two Misaorai, t

St. Lorrs, Feb. 8, 1862.
The President, Professors, Curators, and

other offioers of tho University of Missouri,
subscribe the oathtaxe anaHis strong earnest,

to He that he 0f1ieJP'.P''ibid
raw

new
for

On

for

and

new

readers.

Ah

was

the

the

not

He

sixth arti
the State ordinance ef Oct. 1G. 1SC1.

and to file tho ame in the office of the Pro-
vost Marshal Gsneral in thie city. Those
who fail to oomply with this order, within
the period of thirty days, wiU be oonsid
ered as having resigned their respsotirs of
fiees and if any one who so fails, shall
thereafter attempt to obtain pay or perform
the functions of such office, he will he
tried and punished military offenses.
This institution having been endowed by
the Government of the United States, its
funds should not used to teach treason or
to instruot traitors. The authorities of the
University should, therefore, expel from
its nil persons who, by word or deed,
favor, assist or abet rebellion.

The President and Directors of sil mil-ro- ad

companies in this State, will be re-

quired to take and subscribe ths of
allegiance in the form, within the time, and
under the penalty prescribed in the preced-
ing paragraph. They will also be required
to file bonds for such sums as may des-
ignated by the Provost Marshal General,
that they will employ no conductor, engi-
neer, station masters or other offioers,
agents or employees, who have not taken
the oath of allegiance, and who ars not
loyal to the Union.

No contracts will hereafter bo made by
Quartermasters or Commissaries in this
Department, who do not subscribe an
oath of allegiance similar to that subscribed
by the aot of Congress, approved Aucust

Purchasing effioers are private received
ited from purchases of stated
known disloyalty to the Government. Where
artio'es necessary for publio service are
held only by disloyal persons, and oannot
be purchased of Union men, the will be
reported to those headquarters, when the
proper instructions will be given.

All clerks, agents and employees in tho
servioe of ths United States in this Depart-
ment will be required to take and subscribe
the oath prescribed by the aforesaid of
Congress. The attention of nil military
offioers is called to this order, any one
who shall hereafter keep in the Government
employment persons who fail to take said
oath of allegianoo or who announce and
advocate disloyalty to the Union, be
arrested and tried for disobedience of orders.

lt is recommended all clergymen,
professors and teachers and all officers of
publio and private institutions, who are ia
favor of the perpetuation of the vol-
untarily subscribe and file the oath of alle-
gianoo prescribed by the State ordinance,
in order that their patriotism may ha known
and rooognized and that they may bs dis-
tinguished from those who wish to enoour-ag- e

rebellion to prevent the government
from restoring pence and prosperity to this
city State.

By order of General Hallsck.
N. H. MoLnan,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Nbw York, Feb. 4. A Tribune Wash-
ington dispatoh states that an order a

been issued to the commanders of divisions
in Virginia, directing all surplus baggage
not actually needed for troops on march,
to bo sent here and warehoused.

Anothsr order has been issued to surgeons
oharge of hospitals this otty to send

to
have

them together
ibb maraeae

that j is wheat,
mat targe oooies or troops nave, within a
few boon transferred by railroad from
Manassas, relying upon the utter inability
of the Federal army move against them

account of tho of
the roads.

World's Dispatch. A rumor is given, '

the names of parties distinctly stated, that
ordsrs have gone forward to Marshal

aad Distriet Attorney Smith, to oompel j

parties who sold or improper ves
sels to the War for the Burnside

and giving him suoh orders for ths purohaso to return the sums
of vessels, and providing the materia s fc 10 P"sua

the

do

bulk

One

firm New Vork, known have been
violently secession long after tho fall of
Sumpter, will, stated, be first called
upon. was regarded very strange that
this firm should have been employed.

as fraud, is suspected
in the fitting of the Burnside
and those who have sworn
respect the draught cf their will
bo compelled refund.

New iobk, January Northern
Light, from Aspinwall, tho 24th of De-

cember, arrived here morning.
Panama dates of the -- 4th of December,

state that the Cyans Panama, the
Lancaster had sailed Franoisoo.
Business was dull owing trouble in ths
interior

The steamer from St.
u"u ,

" , , "Ul '7r reports that the Sumpter was by ths
v v """"" steamer from Havana,

the to
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is at

to

cruising olose to St.

The Panama Railroad of earn or
Columbus, lost at Point Remedies, had a
cargo valued $ 1,500.000, mostly English
goods. Her passengers go to New York by
the N other n Light.

Heavy rains at Costa Rioa had caused
much damage ths coffee prop. Largs
shipments of wheat aad tlour were going
forward to Europe.

States Minister was
formally received by tho Peruvian

on tho 10th inst.
Aspinwall, 4A. The steamer Prize- -

be, from arrived at Panama
She has f6,000 ia treasure for Panama,
$214,000 for Europe nnd $864,678 tor tho
United States. Tho Orizaba hoe also fi7
packages of eotton shipped from Acapuleo.

that there is a Union toelinr dormant P- - "Fr"

or

A

it

li

"c

of .. .'7 TT1 or Saranao. had all under arrest

soldiers. After the battle, when the Minne- - aP100

the

ho

bo

bo

ready

British

United

There is no news from the coast.

RfltLA. Fab. 2. Reliable information
from Lebanon says that General Curtis is

in that place. Tho number of
there is constantly It doubt,
lossly his intention to remain there until all
his forces arrive. Several days must
before their arrival, as of troops
have aot yet started, a number
of whioh arc under orders to marsh this
morning, aad probably within two or three
days all those going will have departed.

Ths roads between hero and Lebanon new

almost Fifty teems are said to
be aide of Geeoaemde river, wsthng tc r

-- .v suusur. intra ia a
it is aot ceneraily beii.l. tW t.i

has been reinforced bj l j
troops from Arkansas, and is preparing i
Sve our army a hard fight. Tae There

cavalry regiment is now nearly
all here but one or two companies lessaia
to up. This regiment Is to he attach-
ed to Gen Sigel's

Foot Movnox. Feb. .The Chippewa
left tho blockade off Wilmington on Thur
day aid arrived here this morning. Sh j
reports that was quiet when she
loft. The Chippewa encountered weeurl
gales during the whole voyage. She pa j
olose to Hstteras Inlet and saw a large Aea.
of vessels inside at anchor, but heart no
firing.

The Constitution is still here. w..'.
sail as as possible

A dag of truoe wont to Cmnsy Island this
afternoon, but has not jet returned.

LnavonwoavH, Feb. 3. Commissioner
William P Dole had an interview oaSatur
day with ths various Indian Chiefs, iaolud
log tho loyal Creeks and Seminolos. Tho
Commissioner promised to aid the loyal
Indians against the rebels and the chiefs
agreed to take the field with their warriors

First, andOn years, thereby .
er Kansas

measure. it " n

walls

act

Union,

Thomas

j

troops

appo.a
ea acting Brigadier Generals. Friends of
General Lane declare that ho will enter tha
military servioe if he has to serve as a pri-- ,
vate.

j Philaoblpbia, Fab. i. Tho aonu
meeting of the stockholders of thePeanov!
vanta railroad was hel I yesterday.
Henry, Cnnirmaa. The report of the
directors showed the earnings of the year
to be J.oOO.oOo, being an incTeneo'

$1,250,000 over tha previous year A mid .

annual dividend of 4 per cant will prob
bly be paid in May.

Albany, February 4 A resolution was
aoopted in the Senate to day, aa follows:

Rt solved, y Ac .4 je iy coneurt la ilia
opinion of the of the State of
New York, Jesse D. a Seni
tho Uaited S ates from the State of Indiana,
is a traitor, and ought to be removed from
his seat.

PiTTsst no, Fob. 4, m. River 9 feet
inohes by pier mark and falling. Wenth. r
cloudy cold

From Cairo.
irclal DtspMet ta taa St. Ionia i

Carno, February
A Memphis Appeal of tho 1st has Ihe

following news:
Panola Star states thai the

has passed an aot to
raise ten thousand volunteers for tho de-

fense of the State, and if a suffioient sua
bar do not volunteer, then they ars to be
drafted. Also, that the Senate of that
State had passed a bill ealling a convent ion
of ths people of that State.

Colonel Maxoy's regiment of Texas ia-- ,
fantry reached Little Rock on Saturday Is

' m route for Columbus. Tho Journal sa?i
the regiment is a fine looking body ef
men, well armed and olothad, and fnB ef
teal and enthusiasm. Wo the Yeakeoa
who may be so as to meet SJfith
these brave and dashing fellows.'

Augusta t'onstitutionnlist of T.i
3th, 1861. prohib. dispatch from Sntu

making of persons n that day. thai

fact

and

will

that

and

and

VT soon

;ts: ? ( ths
Is were in tha river below the city,

great excitement in consequence ia Savan
nah

Tho Charleston Courier aays all tha
sufferers by the groat tire in that city have
been abundantly takea of by th
people.

The Appeal gives a rumor that St. Louis
had bean taken by Price, the Federals
defeated at Bowtinggreen.

Tho 8aveanax of the 30th,
said a fleet of steamers went down tho river
and back, and unmolested by ths Yan-
kee fleet. Several Federal ves.'ls ware anew
in the and heavy firing been
hoard thorn.

Nashville Union says Gen. Pillow
had withdrawn his having been

of a change of at
Columbus. He would at onoe enter tha
service again under Gen. Ceae regard

Tho Wilmington N. 0 ) Journal says
(ho people along the coast are manuiaotur
ing a great quantity of salt

A long artiolo ie taken from the Saw ( h
leans Delta, showing that tho safety of the
South depends on tho result of tho bailie
at Columbus. It says that ptaoe once taken,
there can be no effectual resistance at oth r
points.

An artiole from the Knoxville Register
says all ths soldiers found retreating frm
the battle through the oountry are at
onoo arrested, be drafted into
regiments.

In the Tennessee on the
27th, resolutions mourning the late of
Gen, ZolUcotter, aad the hoary detent in
Kentucky, were passed. It calls the de-

feat a sad and disastrous on
The Appeal on account at

the oonvalescent patients Annapolis and tha great soareiry of envelopes, turning ola
elsewhere, and otherwise to as 0aes wrong side out, aad using them, aftermany spare dsus as poasioie. pasting again.. .w . k-- a memnew as io.ioW- -

present oircumstanoes of tho war, an dfrom other sources, it believed 6c: $1 aO; flemr, f9
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Matthew Wallace, a brother of Bfcepr
Wallace, was drowned by falling from a
steamer into tho river at Cairo tovJhjr.

A flag of truce in relation to exchange of
prisoners oameup from Columbus this after
noon.

anniM. THiuormr rn. uifk
j tib. Our special dispatch from Ht urn

says that Solomon St urges, Esq., of ih

'
city, left for Cairo yesterday, with hia
steam tug, the Mulford. to report as avoh
uateer to Klag-OfCo- er Foote. The history
of this tug sines it left Chioago is illuotra
tivs of tho delay and mismanagenwat whic .

characterized the admiaisiratioa f tha Wai
Department in the West, undsr Cam?Tju
and t remont.

Last August, Mr. Sturges, hearing from
' headquarters at St. Louis that the govern

meet would require a lot em steam-- 1

service oa the Mississippi, hisams the seta
owner of the Mulford, at 5,wv
After being thoroughly repaired an.t
strengthened, she was taken to St. Lou,-- ,

j via tho Illinois ranal and river, at an ad-
ditional cost of $2,S0U. No govara-men- t

agent at St. Louis was authorized
to purohao? the tog, but premie-- !
was made that Fremont would be courtuu
nicated with on the subject. Mr.
returned home aad in ten days toarae t
that tho boat had '.eon takea pnmismsn af
by order of tho Provost Marshal, and was
being used as guard boat. The next new
of the tug was that she had boon tied op at
the landing, neglected, and had soma. Mr.
Sturgos then communicated to Secretary
Welles. Ha was referred by that some,
tionary to Secretary i'anwron. th
taartormenter General Meigs, and by thai
offioial to Gen. Helleek. la the meantime
the tog had been raised by the Si. Lome
Wharfmaster, and sold for 0t: nnd
tow days since Mr. Sturges won infn l
ho could redeem her tor $1 40u. Hs went
to St. Louis, redeemed tho heat, cat tha
gord.an knot of aad is now on
his way to Cairo oa the Mulford, with tho
intention of reporting to f lag ofiear Peite
as a votaateer Chicago ftan, I

Tub Sbchbtabt u nan Matt. W are
i informed, upon what wo consider pretty
I reUeble antherity, that Gen. WsJsaiaW ef

Now Yarn, will shortly bo spa i sated Score.
aery of tho Nary, in roam af tlliiin WeUe.

Cm. Jm.
tkmf Another rebel flag takea at the bat

tie of Mill Spoonsm woo brought to our
own a row Jays since. It wi

6

L

a

a

"Pillow Gnarde," and " a Un
Dunnlls Tribune, Ftb. let.

Bsm.Somofleo
fjmasBt a tow days past.
Mary

sugar,

valued

8turg

Ohio troops have,


